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?rhe OMtanadirn ( jn.dettndeut.

"ONE IS \'OUIZ MASTER. LVEN CIIRI.ST, ANI) ALL YE ARE IRTIE.

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, JUly 3, 1879. New Series. No. il.

THîE CANA DIA N INDEPENDENAT. Tîini Presbyterian Gencral Asscmbly at Saratoga says. We have somectimes thought that it looked as

P,,Llishei ly tle Conrrerational Pulssg uiay ton]: strong grouind agninst tlwt..*-.es nand clperts. It if ail the iaiEirs of the Congregational Union of 1-nig-foraniaUly condienined attenthance on them as inconsis- l and anal Wales wvere ni inaiged hy a1 clique. Ai aU1 its
REV. W. NIANCItEE. manasiu«-*itor. tent wvitl Christian duty, Ilsince it nnt only gives .gatlicrings the saine naines apipear utanll their rcpeti.

REV. JOHN WVOOD, counitcrnrnce andi support to ain institution justly de- lion becontes wcaàrisonie. Tl'le saine meni do the saineR. W. WALLACE. bi.A.. Aisociale Rditar. s-ie b omer Assemihliyaa school ofininioral- things for evcr andi ever. 1 scenis to tas that the pro.
JOSEPJ. 13.RIITX iisiesra. >ty, l>ut is iii itseif spirituahly hurtful, andi tends to grammnes of ti.e Union are ton inuch of the cut-anti-

REV .. U SLCO. usi~us Aavar~r.obliterate the Uine which shouid always be liily'dricd order. Liacre as noc rocîn for free, indepi ident
EDiTORIAL DEPîARThMENT. visible hetween the followers of Christ anîd the %vorld." action. Anti i is quite possible also that officialisin

Ail coînmuninaions for the Editoriai, News of Chaurches. and Cortez-. a i sliouhd frown oin cvcryîlîing tuat docs not fai in withpondeucc Columishould be addrcsaed to the blanaginx Eds1ur. T'uIE Crsin no" at change intel-its reconiniencîitioaîs. Oa1liciaaisin is apt to do tint.
;eic o h etiseutb it)ihaisu ?ah NIonday ternational Series of Sunday School Lessons. It de- But, noc doubt, we sliah lîcar more of this subject.zoig. ISNS DEPARTMENT. clares in f-i'our of a study of the Bible framed ou1 a _________

Ail .hscriptions and ads'eriscments shouid be setit t tho a, Iltines, system that shalh be moral ani spiritual, a study of ilS FACTlý brotaght In lmght by the Vermont "Chronicle"
Managetr. Rev. J. B3 Sucer, 349 Spad una Avenue, Toronto. Ont. doctrines andi cuties in a connected way. We also upon tue facility ivitia wlîicl divorces are procured in

Sub" ion $z r anum, avble in adnsnce. Rcrnit Ly blotcy think tlaat such a study an nceded. Wc have long N ew lEngîanal Teveal a humiliating chapier of don-ts-________________or _________________________ feared that tie prescrit miethod of teaching in the soan- Itic discr sadly inappropriate to thiat enlightcncd
MR. IRA D. SANKEY iS resting at Llandudno, Wales. day schioi has not been favourable to indoc- district. The ratio of divorces to îîîarriagc in Massa-

He wiil assist Mr. Moody in acanipaign of six montlis trination in great Bible truthsand precept5. It stems chusetts is 1 to 23, in Vernmont i to 1î6, in Rhode
in St. Louis next winter. to us to be v'ery "scrýppy.» Island i to 13, and in Connecticut i to io! Ina 1877

INTXICTEI) rts re noelt inthelis ofthethere were 1,331 divorres in tiiese fouir states. These
DR. RoIIERT MOFFATLr says that "mission work ail victiCA I ralol ;t r a gntlemay n thaed isno the startling figures slîii the neressity of prompt and

over South Africa has been thrown back fafty years by icmso loo;btagcieanagadintevigorous efforts to correct the evii that is sappiaîg the
the present war with the Zulus.» b'sn? fdsiliî tCnant tae httert fotin&ttions of the divinely-appointed institution of the

________________in his distillery are ina the habit of drinking any spirits famil;'. Preacbcrs andl parents and legislators bave a
T. M. HARVEY, an Englsa merchant of Natal, spihled on the ground or lcft iii open vessels, and that daaty beforc thcrn that must he faithfully dascharged or

.Afirica, has given $zocooo to the English WVesleyan they ofien becorne, in consequence, so tipsy that they society will be wrecked. There is little liazard in
Missionary Sciety for foreign missions. cannot run, and are easily taken by boand. They pay saying thiat the rapid growth of this mischievous dis-

______________with their lives the penalty of indulging in the in- regard of the sanctity of marriage is largely dut to the
Quit theological seminary .in Chicago semis to be ebriating fluid. The runi constimed by the m. ts *'S a-l flaslîy, skeptical, and infidel literature of the day.

properng.It iasjus aded sith rofsse ~ lsvcry small proportion of that produced in that and1prsern.Itla js adda it prfesrtoisother distilleries, but the bulk of the stuffoperates an "AoAOA ~EMRY rFoEc, atcaching staff. The man chesen. is Rev. G. B.. WVili- the saine way. Helplessness, ruin, death, are itsi th Ile f etr eie nteBn tetCnccx, D.D., of Stamford, Conin., and hie takes the chair usual effects; but the victîims are net rats; they aire tetteo etr eiee nteBn tetCn
of pastoral thtDMogy and special studies. me n oe noe ihrao n os,,ngregationail Church on Ttuesday evening, toth uIt, by

nmn ad womeu noedltseso n osesn. Rev. R.. W. Wrallace, B.D., cf London, under the
A VouNG gentleman cf Brixton, England, two years imotlsuI.auspices of the Fraternal Society of the Church. The

ago started a Sabbath afternoon* service for children, THE N.Y. "Iradependent" says c "Rev. Dr. Shedd chair wvas occupicd by the pastor, Rev. T. WV. Hand-
which is now attended b; front, 500 te 6oo chiidrcn. writes front Hamadan, î'ersia,a very interestingletter forci. The audience appeared te ho a very apprecia-
Within the Iast year hie formed a Il Vaste Not So- f about a movemient among the Jeîvs of that place. tive one, as was testified by the frequent bursts cf
ciety» axncng them, the members cf which ccllect One cf tue oldest colonies cf Jews in the world is thpe ~ vhich greeted the lecturer when delivering
waste paper, froni the sale cf which the; have sup- found at Haniadan. Their ancesto-s irere caa-ried a.e moecloquent passages. The subject was trcatcd
ported a hit girl in the 0Orphanage. captive b; the Assyrinn king twenty-five centuries in a masteri; anud interesting manner, the life and

"LiingAgeforthtwee-sago. For months past the cclony bas been agitated tumes cf the hcroic prcacher-monk being vividly de-
The numbers cf the lLvn g nfrtewet by the question. 'Is not Jesus the Messiali?' Four scribcd, w hile the salient points cf bis character were

ending june 14th and 2ist respectiveiy contain many cf the chief anen, the lieads cf orie tiîousand houses cicarhy anal abhy set forth. Of course froni the stor;
intecstig ad imortat aticls fom te iedin I c tu life cf sucla a inan there can be man; instruc-Eneih e-rioadira a rngtic fo th Icuriets i (about five thousand people), have, after long trial, tif Ilessn rw

Enlsh Tht dcl, rogwic.tecritsw been publiciy baptizcd, and ann others are askingt te lso danand the lecturer did flot fail te
find IlTeSecret Correspondence cf Lotuis XV.," hconfess Christ. As in the days cf the tpostIes, ahi th, press the,e upon bis hearers' attention. The lecture
which t1rows considerable light on the history cf n aiyi ivd n n etra epri a n ciosed with an cloquent and impressive peroratien, in
important peried. night beset with Jews scking instruction in the New which was shown the lasting influence exerted b; a

Testament." man who will suifer death rather than give up his
Six teachers cf the London Missionary Society, principles.-Gobe.

Iandiaig recently on an island near New Guinta, W'ere îTHE "MNissitea.ary Herald" for Juiy shiowing how
poisoned b; the natives, who placed upas weod in missions prenicte commerce says. "A few ycars ago TUE Congregationai Union cf Lngland and Wales
VSeir drinking water. Of twenty mien ianded in this no artificiai hight was used in Syri.i save that altforded bas made arrangemnents for the dchvcry of a stries ef
-district, oniy five remain, the rest having died cf b; the littie wick floating in a caîp cf clive cil. The lectures during the year iSS., b; way of celebrating lts
poison and fever. These teachers wec ccnvertcdl people then seemed te have liit need for lamps, btut jubihet. The programme is as foliows: "Indepen-
Polynesians. uiow -tuat schoois have been înultiplied, and the people jdents before tlie Commonwealth," b; Rev. R. W. Dale,

have leariîcd to read, thcy desire to use tiîeir evenings M.A., D.D.; IlArchbishop Laud and the Puritains," by
THE stage has been turned int the service cf tenui. tfor study. Tht result lias been, according te Dr. H-. Rev. H. Allen, D.D.; "Th l'lecWstminster tssembly,"

perance ira cne case, at least. At tht Princess' Tiîa- H. Jessup, that there bas been a great demand for cil by Rev. J. Stotighton, D.D.; "lTht Commonwealth
tre, London, a drama under the tithe cf "lDrink,» for ilhuminating purposes, s0 îlîat there is nota village Period," by Rcv. E. R. Conder, IN.A.; IlThe Policy cf
writtcn by Charles Reade, was produced reccntly. or ncek about Mt. Leb.inon in wlîich eanpty boxes, the Rcstoration," by Rev.J. Kennedy, D.D.;"Scheomes
One of the characters is a man who has goe n ad by mark~ed "atstrail cil," nia; not bc seen. Tht first ship- of Conîpretiension,1 'by Rev. S. Pearson,Tdl.A; "Strttf-
br.tndy-drinling, and it is said that a more fearful mient cf American cil to Syria tvas niade by a Boston gle for Civil Liberty ina the Georgian Era-Aboition
representation was neyer witnessed oai any boards. merchant in 1866, and hast ycar the imports at Boirait cf Test and Corporation Acts," by Rcv. J. B. Brown,

aIoetamounted te 1,5co,ooo gallons. In more senses B.A.; "Religiotîs Revival in the Georgian Er anti its;
TUF Archbishop cf Canterbury' secs ira tht youngcr than onc is America givirag light te Syria. Effccts on the l)cvcinpment cf the Fret Church Prin-

clergyr "la growing feeling cf tht great importance cf ciple," b; Rev. A. Ralcighi, D.D.; "Tratctaria-nism.and
setting a god examp-" in tht matter of temperasîce, Dit. JOSEPIz P>ARKER cf Londion is out with "An Congreg.tlîonahtism,"by Kcv. E. MNellor, D.D.; "«Broîtl
"te those whorn they are calhed upon te teach. Tht Explanation and a Manifeste." He writos ina "The Church Doctrine anti Congrcgationahism," by Rev. E.

number cf young men who abstain aitogether"1 froni Fountain " cf ay 29th and june t zth, and wagcs a Whîite; "The Struggle for Religicus Equality," b;
intoicating beverages, "Iwithout any pledge, because1 fierce battle against whbat he ternis "corganized indc- Rev. J. G. Rogers, B.A.; "Tht Fret Churchies in
tIbey think that thereby uhe; are dcing good te tiiose -'cndcncy - in the mother country. Probabi; tbere is America and the British Colonies," by Rev. IV. Cuîl.-
wbiom tliey tan influence, is ycarly increasing> i orne ground for sanie cf the hard things which hie bertsen.
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SILENIV FORCES. Iwhich floivcrs réar no bliglit anti butterflies sport joy- a faise andi abniormal mode af life. The ver>' Jeast
~Voktenhistne uaris untims in ~~*, usi>'anti sectirel>'. that one can consistentIy think of daing Is to returfi

bardkmn i rok. Thcyrie pkk lutegni s foavry 1 Anci fur lis- God's cldcln-is flot kept bark part ta the world as mutcIt as k takcs ta carry 1dmi through
hr n wde anf ro cn, 'viit îca sege-hnvers rOhei pa tic keeping? Ilapes unfilleti, ii. lie aught ta pay the expenses of his paisage
drive andi tIrivcNhe wcdgcs into the flinty rock. An(, plans thwartcd, answers ta prayer kept back that thc througli fifé. If he does tess than this, ho will then
yet, once in a w-hile the>' fii ta dvide theli mass.1 % ings oi faitît may growv anti tite fruit-blossaîn develop die an insolvent debtor ta mankinti by ail the differ.
Thz irant wetigcs and the sîctiges, prove usecss, and bencath the buti. And flot that atone. Not only once between bis consumption andi lis production.
tIre worknien waoncer at the stubborn rock. Jare we kept back tili it to rceive the htessing, but tilt Chiltiren falling viciais in thecir early ycars, corigen-

But tbere is yct another way. The iror. wiges the blcssing is read>' for us. Such ais wvill not blight tial imbcciles, andi persans without the ordinary nor-
Arc emoetifro tie nlrro grove. Ten ulcus, sucti as wc shahl enjoy securcly, which %vill not ini- mal abilities, of aur nature are the on>' ones excusable

lien weoedge ari ah nylard gre, arcn scîcîtie jure uis here for petit aur linppiness hercaifter.-Shaitl frani thc obligation. Society' is rcatty a compact of
Nowde %uedgen ofa shae lard fibres anretîik "sclit wve tlcn muriuras 1 did, at dark days andi winds andi mutilai dependences anti services ; lt lives andi thrivcs
ifw iran wcges wt ntk do hwis td tosibe fo Wootic ice a-nt snow, for wvhich there is a " ieeti be," when upon tire toit af its niembers. Frani it all receive
ifge tao ee usei setî,c ssfîit psil or %vooln aiist it ait thtere cames ta uis, sweater than 'Ijoy soincthing; andi, hience, aIl are bounti ta give batk ta
explain. 'l'lie sitarp, %veil.in.,ic wvooden wcd 'es arce belis," brigliter than sunshine, moare resifi thaii, a it at least as inuch as they takze framn it. The taw of

flrt pt ito ate. Tteyareuhe inertdintIr! iuthier's lullab>', titis promise oi promises, " Kepf by usefut labour bintis ail, and condenins the systent of
giroav pt igtly i'er hîi re nti aer inset in the l!) lheouvr of/Go." helplessness in ail, whcther it bc geateel or vu!gar.
grooves, atihtn sîctige isr nedt wtr di uhem. i thîe rTe trif/ers with tuie faria a class of beings flot Far
wauid eaknd r th sed e s eer e bdosriv icn - IWThLLeyDS ~ 7IFES reinoved i n moral estimate frai' the sluggard. Thewould beak uner thesevereblows o the lon. LIES SLUGIIrIt thingRIFisRta identiingis tthdnnt . Hterntiser anc one o teen;
wdes amne. uthe ihe dorkc ust l t Urie iret No sensible persan can iancy tlla.t race of beings anti as wve look at 1dmi we soc a light, trivolous, empty-

faited ta do. How so ? The tiamp wood swells. Tire known as tut ,,aan/s, wtîether male or feunate, aId or headeti spedimen af humanity, just slcimming along
particles must have room ta enlarge. And the granite 1 young, in tîigh Uit or lowv life. They have corne ta th1e surface of existence andi generally running ilpon

heart~~~~~~~~~~~ aite1c antwtsadti ictifu the wrong worid; andi the sooner they get aut ai it the erranis ai a/bol. Ho hasn oiithuhsat
ence. In a littie while the soliti rock parts frein top 1the sooner saciety. will be reîieved ai a burtiensome no soliti enjoyments. The boaks that hoe reatis, if ho
to bottom, ant ivorknan's ivill is accomplisliet. and expcnsive nuisance. Eating andi drinking anti reatis ai ail, are, like himself, sensatianal, superfietal,

It is sa. olten, in other things. WVhat noise anti sleeping are their chief employnment. Givo theni their andi trashy : quite otten worse than this-indeed, flot
visib!e effort tait ta do, same quiet pawver, when applicci provender, «and the>' are quite sqtisfied. Habits ai worth the paper on which the>' are printeti. His
wilt surely achieve. Teachers may remember itis tact îndustry they hiave not; business in the useful sense pleasurcs have his awn specific gravity. To banish
in mechanics, anti maniage sanie ver>' stubborn natures tthe>' have not; andi, moreover, they neyer expect ta care ; ta work but littîe anti play' a great deal ; to drive
by the application ai the silent forces. The iran anti (Iol anything that is of practical value for eitier warid. away aUl seriaus meditation andi keep lite on a sportive
the siedgo.hammers otten fail!; but tears, prayers anti Fortunately for theinsolves, breathing is sponta.neauls jump: ta fîit about hillter anti tliither, anti chase ail
a patient tample nover fait. anti animali nutrition goes forwvart b>' a seli-impelting the amusements anti pcrhaps dissipations that ma be

lawof atue. ereit the-wiethey would cîther founti: ta have a gay turne in Uic inter and, if possi-
"KET."die bar the want of breath or speetiiy become ghiastty bie, a gayer ane in the summer; ta make andi reccive

skeletons. Occasianally thty relieve the crniii ai fashionable calls anti always talk nonsense-, ta think
It was anc of those tinys when rmi anti snow anti doing nothing by making a business in the shape ai andi chat about fine foathers, beautitul colours, grace-

winti seemeti cach ta be striving for the supremacy, hunting, fishing, playing cards, gaing ta the ficaire, fui attitudes, the ncwest fashion, anti the latest opera;
anti wintor anti spring took part in tIre cantest ; %when fithiling.aira>' their Itours at the grog-shop, attcnding ta spenti one's mitinight hours in revoir>' at the
the smioke anti everything else wvoulti go the wvrong a'horsc-race,anti perhaps visiting the tiens ofinocturnal theatre or in parties af pleasure, jading bis powers
way; when cron the furnace-fire, if it condescended in mmm>. Such nien are the sluggards ai human so- with the fatiguos af nocturnal, diversion anti perhaps
te burn, persisteti ini senting ail lts heat it the cel- -ciety, having no purpose in their lit.a. or practice mn crime-these anthei like things are thc well-known
lar, insteati ai, as was righrt anti proper, mie the par- their lives that tifis ilhem above the low terel of the characteristics of thte triller. The' fea the staple
jotur anti m>' awn special "snuggery." In short, itwas animal, articles ai his existence, anti with thema be manages ta
just the kinti ai day when, if onc's temper does nlot Waman, in bier way, gencrally marc delicate anti kecp lité in.a nieaningiess; buzz.
give way, ono's spirits do, anti pooir weak human na- lcss offensive, is sametimes amenabie ta thc saine Now, ta a sensible oye sucb a character appears
ture feels hoptless anti forsaken by bath Goti anti charge. There are too many women-far too many positively rîdiculous, and ta a Christian oye appailing.
man ; mummurs that prayers remain unainswvercti, anti for the crcclit af the sex-whosc lRves are practicalty Is ibis, indooti, the life ai a mans, a moral being,
is tempteti ta doubt that there is a supernrending las useless as îhcy are aimnless. Ttîey can nianipulate whose mission on earth is the grandest imaginable
Providence cither in the natural or the moral world. the little punctitiios of what they regaîd as elegant anti arn whose ever>' breath thc nuigbt>' future is wait-

Effort after effort 1 hati matie ta accomplish same- licé; thcy untierstand Uic falshions anti knori how ta ing with is soicmrn warniing? Is ihis ail titat thc
thing, but ail ini vain. 1 caulti neither seir, nor rend, spenti toney ; no anc can bea. them in using an mian bas ta show? 1Is lite in rcality nothing but a
nar write, for it was tao colti ta sit by the wîndoiw, antid opera-glass or laying plans for empty andi profitless 3oke, that ihis jester laughs s0 loudl>'? God is sert-
too dark ta sit anywhere else. 1 threw down every- amusement. ln the inatter ai mere showr tho>' art eus> if hoe is not. That which sa infatuates him now
thing and conimenceti thinking or ratller grumbling finisheti experts; ant ibis is about aIt that they aregooci wult ere long more afflict hira titan it ever pls-ased
over the existing state ai afars " Why nmust we far-indeeti, ahl that the>' propose. To lite tic>'lpro. fhim. In deatit it will appear ta hlm as a miserable
bave sucb horriti weathcr? Why titi the sunshine ductivel>' contribute nothing. They neyer titi any- farce, having noa dignit>' anti fia utilit>' here andi cor.
and a warm day flatter us> anti then snow anti ice fnll thing, anti the>' neyer expect ta do anything fliat bas tain>' flant hereafter.
on cverything anti keep it back? Koep bac], the the value af a dollar te hunianit>'. The world is in fia Lite, yes Uic moral lite appointeti t a ni as a
horse-cbestnut in front ai my window, whose great senise richer, or iviser, or botter for their presence in denizenia oarth is always an intense andi exciting
buts hati been swelling for the past few days under it. Tht>' wcrc born with a froc ticket ai exemption ernergency, full ai interest, full af dut>', full af oppor-
thc influence of sait showors anti sunsitine, anti fromn ail the practical respansibilities ai an carthly ex tanit>', ringing with the calt ta action, bni in its
seemoti ready ta burst anti disclose their lîliden treas- istonce. Splendid receivers Uic>' are, anti just as poor perioti yot everlasting in its results. It is a succes-
ures-Why titi the' flot burst? Anti that fine large producers. sion ai emphatic words, ever>' anc of »Ilich shauld
chrysalis, given ta me in the autunin, anti which 1 hati Such persans are flot realty wartll the garanents impress the lieart. The things that arc ta be donc ini
kept in a warm place aIl winter, why titi it not the>' wear or the breati that it takcs ta feedti Uim. lite, that méay be donc andi slsomid be donc, with thc
burst titrougu lis brown caorizug anti corne forth, a The wondter is that the sun wiil consent ta shine up,)n consequences cnsuing for bath worltis, tramn providen-
beautiful wingtd thing, to glatiden my eyes anti speak thom.L Thoy arc more mackerics of a untional, humai tial, aratar>' b>' which God loutiost calls and whick-
ai a botter rcsurrection-zow, when riverythîng life-guiît>' abusers ai theïr awn powers and as guitty carth shoulti bc mast afixious te hear. Lite morally
seee deati? misusers anti wasters ai lime, as indiffenoent about its photagraphs eternit>' upon tume. Ir productive

WVby iti flot hopes anti welt-formied plans ant ara. value, its improvement, its duties, the clainîs af the power time is eternit>'. It is really a mare solemai
est wark bring greater results ? Why titi crcrything worlid prescrnt and the worlti future, as Uic>' coulti b tbing ta lire titan ta dic. Somc people reserve their
stand stili? Why is everything kept back? }Cept? if no sucit ideas hati ever been board of on thc globe. anxieties anti tears for death. It would bc wiser ta
Who keeps it? Thtoir violation af the two great principlos of uhilsty spenti them, an lite> andi thon the>' would have less ac-

Alnîost lîke the whispcr ai a voice in un> car camie anti moral ob>igation they scern ta regard as anc ai casion for thcm in death.
the answer, ",Kept b>' the power of God.Y It cames fthc fine arts. Their itilcncss they prescrnt as their A momcint's glanice at tiiest views af i 1k reb4kes
ta me ivitht atdced meaning naw, not ont>' as applying lettor ai credit ta the first class af human societ>'. tinîc's sluggards anti trilles with a witheriug frowm,
ta aur bea-.vcnly inlbcrita.ncc, ire kep: for si anti it re- The>' du nat belong ta the vulgar crowd thiat nmust which evr e y> woîilt flot be able ta bear. As coin-
served for us, but ail creatian kcpt-kept saie from practicat>' work in ardor ta live. WVhen anc of thost pareil with the mon ai diligent anti earnelit action
ivnter winds anti storms, anti kept tram developnicnt profligates ai urne tics, society lases nothing b>' bur> . cannecteti with high anti noble aias-thc mien
tua soon. The buti kcpt back for the fruit-blossom ing thoni, since ît bas just anc pauper the less ta sup- who sec what lite is anti for what it was givea, and
ta fanm bencatit, the clurysalis for its wings ta graw, part. 1 vho loat its footting heurs witb the strongest anti
anti both kept back tilt winter wintis anti storins have Gati nover matie an>' man or any woman thus ta tpurcst tisplays ai hunian vigour, andi then retire ta
given place ta the bal>' air anti warm sunsbine, in Ispenti the houts ai bis or he- sojourn on cartit. It is t sing its trinniphant psalm, in ottiré and bdighter
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reaims-tbose sluggards and triflers reaiiy seeni 10
bclong t0 another race, untouched by the inspirations
that make lite spblime. They have so little in com-
mon with truc mon, tbink so littie and (ccl so little as
truc muen think and led, and that one almost besitates
10 call then men. They burlesque the idea of a mn,
and whetber most t0 pity or despise then i is di fi-
cuit ta deteranlne.-Dr. S5. T. Sjear in I. Y. Inde-
penaini. _______

.4IGREEING WITH E VER YIJOD Y.

Itlis a source of pride to mnny people to (ccl that
they Ilhave flot an cnemy in the world ;"' an4 10 the
utterance. of Ibis bit of praise after their deaîh, tbey
look forward as 10 their noblest monument. An
editor of an inoffensive American newspaper is said
ta have remarked : Il'mn sure ire os«rltt to, make
moncy, for we never said anything against nn)body,.»
More amn;ability semred 10 hini thc surest method of
mocy-making ; and ta others il bas seemed as certain
a key t0 popularity, persanal adirancement, or even
moral triutupb. Even in scbool*day years one is sure
ta sec sanie scholar striving ta b lie d by everybody,
in cansequence of a uniform treatment of ai, good
and bad aJike; and ail tbrough the various stages of
life the saine unrufflcd, nerveless, sycophantic croature
is cirer toi be found, in socioty, in poiîics, in business,
in literattare, in proféssional. life.

In point cf fact, it is uttcrly impossible for .man
ta agree with cverybody, or to avoid making enernies,
in some sense. If ho bas no oppontents, il necessarily
foilows that be is either a hypocrite or a cipher.
Soute persons are so destitute cf any real strength cf
character that no onc cares wbat îbcy think, and so
na one takes thc trouble -ta disagree with tbem. A
person of strong convictions and sound moral sense
must arouse apposition in a world flot yet in a miflen-
niai condition. Sucb is the variety of tas.tes and opin-
ions ; sucb is the sincero différence of belief, even on
the most fundamental subjects, such as Uic nature of
God and Uic distinctions between right and wr-c--g;-
sucb is thec beterogeneous character cf even thr. smail-
est social world, that na sincere person can avoid dis-
agreement witb a large number cf thase witii whom
ho associates. If ho semns always ta agree with ail,
ho is in Uic nature af things guîlty cf falschood la.
ward some Tbat constant courtesy wbich is always
a duty need neyer be hypocritical. Servility and
deccit are not courteous ; Uiey are in rcaiîy grass in-
sults. He wbo professes agreement with opinions
ulterly divergent, practises deceit, throws a large
share cf his influence on the side cf errer, and wcak-
ens bis own character. As George Eliot says, "hbis
niind is furnished, as batels are, with everything for
occasional and transient use

It is evident that sucb a man must become more
and mare incapacitated for the performance of any
sound reformatory work in the world. His mona
force, and even bis intellectual ability, becoanes hope-
lessly weakened. He must bic measured rather by
thc Iowest level ta wbich ho sinks, than by the high-
est suintit ta wbich sanie more powerful spirit occa-
sionaly drzgshlm. Heis merely amnemberofsacicty,
wbicb, accardling tai Uic autborjusî quoted, is "cbicfly
mnade up of humaa beings wbose daily acîs are aIl
performed either in unreflecting obedience ta customi
and routine, or fromn immediate promptings of thought
or feeling ta, execute an immediate purpose.» Their
immediate purpose is simply ta bc tbought agretable
by Uic person with wbor tbey bave tai do at the me-
ment; and bence Uiey bave no kinship witb the real
belpers cf the world, by wharn cvery separate act is
subordinatcdl tai a deliberate plan and a sound mgral
snethod.

I3ecause we must deplorably fail if we attempt ta
agrt with everybody, it by no means foUlows that we
onglit ta show our independence by disagrcing with
evorybody. The pcrpeînial cynic is as repulsive and
injurious as the perpetual sycophant ; for if the latter
flators thc bail, Uic former denounces Uic god. Thre
right metiod is ta pursue a course of persanai inde-
pCSI5Iece, renmcmbcring the aid maxiru wbich reminds
us ¶ba Cluti4's service is truc liberty. His is thc
osuly approtonwe need. If wc agree with him and

bis laîvs, we nmust agrcc )r disagrce with men and
moa-sures just as îhey sccm 10 us rigbt or wrong. WVe
siionic praise %%,hat we an, andi blame what we niust.
If ive arc honcst men, those %vho disagree with us ivili
give us titeir respect, which is better tban thcir iiking.
If we are dishionest, in order that we may say we
have tint an cnemy i» dit world, %ve shall be likeiy ta
make good men our enemies, and te cause bad men
ta despise uas.-S. S. Tinies.

"TUE L4,IST SL E EP OF A RG FL E."

Suclh is the titie cf a painting by îhe late E. M.
W'ard, R.A. The subject is taken froni the following
anecdote of the 'Marquis cf Arg)'ic, whlo was bellcadcd
o» dit 27tb of May, t66i. A fewv ]tours berore bis
oxecution, an intimate acquaintance wvbo, froain fcar,
had goaxe ovcr to the persccuîang party, calicd at the
prison ta sec him. The jailer said that be cauld flot
admit him as the Marquis ivas the» aslccp. " He
cannaI lic asleep se near his last hour," said thec oxher.
" Coane, and sec for yourself, then," anstvcrcd the
jailer, and taking him te lais ccii, he opencd dte door,
and ushereri him in. There-iko Peter the nigbî he-
fore bis intended executioni--Argyle, so scion ta fail
as cep i» Jesus, la>' sleeping as sweetly as ever babe
siept in ils moîbcr's bosorn. In great anguisb cf
niind, the visiter irent beome andI said ta, bis tamily,

1I bave just seen a sîrange sight-Argyle sound

it is with me! Froan fcar of man 1 bave denied my Holmies.
Lord."> OA TfEA L.

The painting referred te, is-xcepting one or two
siighî dcfeccs-a ver>' excellent anc. It represeaîls tihe Oatineai, nuow faua»d on aimost every gentleman's
Marquis asleep in a rude bcd. ILight comes in table, was a fcw ycars ago usetI exclusively by thc
lbrougb a xindow at the bead. The visitor standsia Scotch and the Irish. Dr. Johnson, wbe in his batred
the foot gazing on bun. Bebind hian is dit jailer. o f the Scotch, iost no opportunity cf saying a bitter
The last named is in the sbadow cf the massy door. ivord against tbcm, defi»ed oats as in Scotland fond
The iigbt îbus-according to a mile in historical paint- for Scotchmen, bol an England food for borses.
ing -fallsaonthe principal figures. In tbebackground, "Yes," answercd an indignant Scotchinan, Ilwbere
îbrougb an open doar, ire sec a table preparcd for a can you find such men as in Scaîland, or sucb horsts
meal. I may hore remark that whcn Argyle's body as in England?"
was opened after deatb, il %vas found that the food whicb We have bieard cf a sbrewd aid Scotch mother, wba
ho bad taken sbortly before be suffered, %vas quite used ta make her faniily cal their o4tmeal first, say-
digcsted-a clear preof tbat the caimness wbicbho b ing, "The baira wbo eaîs the most porritch, will, gel
showed in Uic ciosing scene ivas net merciy outward. h e most ment afrer iL" But the bairn wbo gained

"lThe Last Sieep of Argyle" is intercsting on severai the priât always found biniseif ton full 10 enjo>' Uic
accounts, apart fronîils ments as awork cf art. It js meat.
se te Canadians. He, whcse last sleep on carth it It is mlefitiolicd in a nuost cbarmning bock, "The
represents, was anc cf the ancestors of cur Governor- Life and Letters of Lord M,\acaulay," tbat Carlyle,
General. Truiy, it is a bigh bonour te the Marquisaof caîcbing sigbî cf 'Macauîay's face in repose, remarkcd,
Lorne that on the roll cf "the noble army cf martyrs"I "Weill any onxe cati sec that you are an honest, gaond
-amcng wbom are so man>' ot Scctia's sons and sort cf a fellow, made eut oftoatmeaV"
daugbîers-îhe name of Argylo is found more tban If catmeai can make sucb anen as Walter Scott,
cnce. May he waik in the footsteps, cf bis martyred Dr. Cbaliners, and Lord Macaulay, ive ma>' well bcap
ancestors, in so far as they waiked in those of Christ. high the porritch dish, andI bribe our children ta cal
Mozt appropriate to bim is the counsel in VoILire'S k. One tbing ive do know, tbat il is far better for Uic
lragcdy cf Zaire: blecd, and brain than cake, confections, and the score

Il- songe du sang qui coule dans tes veinxes, of delicacies on tvhich many paie hiitl pets arc fed b>'
C'est le sang de martyrs" tbeir foolishi>' fend moîbers.

('Think on the blond that fiows in ah>' ven "The Queen's Owvn," a regiment of almost giants,
'Tis martyrs' blood. ") rccruited tram the Scoîtish H ighîiands, are, as Carlyle

It is interesting te Presbytcrians, yea ta ever>' lover said of Macaulay', Ilmade of oatnaealY So boys wbo
cf civii and religieus liberty. WVorthy to bc bad in irant heigbt, and breadtb and muscle, and girls wbo

aeeec s the bitte banner cf the Covenant. WVith -Svnt ras>' checks and piaysical vigor, shauld turn fromn
reverncehot bread and other indigestibles, ta Ibis food forfew exceptions, the Ccvenanters-notwitbsLanding Scoîcbmen . nd horsts.- Yo:dts Comjoanio.

their seemng gloomincss, stubborncss, and barshness _________

-were ail noble men. Those cf them who were also WA YSI1DE GA TH.ERINVGS:
noblemen, bave bestowed ten thousand times more
gior>' on their tities than tbey have reccived tram Ho is ne truc fniend, wlio bas noîbing but compli-
Uiem. The Covenaraters belped greatl>' te plant the ments and praise for yeu.
tree et civil and religiaus freedeni of wbcse pheasant He wba gives up the smallest part of a secret bas
fruit wc now cat. Gratitude sbculd, therefore, make the rest ne longer in bis power.
us dcal go...tly wiîb tbem irberein tbcy erred. In jus-. Tume neyer impairs tbe value et noble thoughts.
lace te theni ie sbcuid-as far as ire can do sa-mn The>' are indestructible.
imagination, place ourselves in their circunustancos. Wo ought rathor te act than ta gazo-however bra-
WVc sbould always act on Uiis principie in judging Uic liant tbe heavens nia> bce.
sayings andI deings at our feliow beings. The subject1 Alun to, an independence, solad, bawevcr small; no
oftthis paper is one ci eigbt pictures wbich the artist man cata bic happy, or even bonesi, irithout it.
painted for the British Housecf Commons. It adons Truc poiileness is perfect case andI freedoni. Tt
the corridor ot that building. Pieasing il is ta sec simp>' consisîs in trealing ethers as yau would love ta
anc so bighly honaurod, who, ias sent by bis enenaies bic trcated.
out of thc world, becaxuse in their opinion "bhe iras net Nature is graceful; andI afftation, wkth aut art, can
fit ta livcY In anc sense, this was truc af him. He nover prodaice anyîhing balf so pleasing.

ivas one "c f whom dt world was flot wartby.'l The
death of the artist-iwhîch took place towards dte close
lof lasî year ivas avîery sad one. -e dicd by bis own
hand, i is said wlaîle in a àtate of insanity, the effect
of bodily illncss front whlich ho hid oniy partiy re-
covered.-Canadit I>tcsbyteria:.

ELEGANICE OP, HOMEi..

1 neyer saw a garnient too fine for a man or maid
there never ivas a chair too good for a cobbler or
a cooper, or a king t0 sit in ; ncvcr a house too fine to
slielter the humnat head. Those clenients about us,
thc glorious sley, the ituperiat, sun, ate not tee gond
fer the huina» race. Elegance fits mn. But wc do
flot value these tools for the housckeeping a littie
mnore than they are worth, and sometimes anortgage a
bouse for the mahogany wce would bring int i il I
had rather cat mny dinaier off the hecad of a barrel, or
de-ss after the fashion of John the Baptist in the wild.
erness ; or sit on a block ait my lifé, than consume ail
mysclf before 1 got t0 a homre, and take sornuch pains
wvith the outsido that the inside was as hollow as an
empty nul. Bcauty is a groat thing, but beauty of
garment, bouse and furniture are tawdry ornamnenls
comparcd wvith doinestie love. Ail the ciegance in
the world ivill flot miaze a home, and I would give
more for a speenful of reat hearty love than for v4hole
shiploads of furniture, and ail the gorgeousness that
21 thlei unholsterers in the world cauld Lgather.-Dr.
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UiNCA LLED FOR ALA RJI.

A LITTLE incident occurred lit the recent
Episcopalian Synod ini Londoni, Ont.,

whicli to us outsiders is rather artitsing. The
question af appointing clergymnen to vacant
parishes ivas bcing conisidcrcd. Suggestions
wvcre inade to the effcct that on a vacancy oc-
curring, the churchi %vardens and Iay-dclegatcs
shottiç bc a Coiminittec to wîait upon the
]iishop, and assist himi in the selection of a
new ininister, the appointruent ta bc the joint
work of the I3ishop and thc Coinmite. Sev-

And we are not at ail afraid of sucli consulta-
tion, even thoughi otiiers niay bc.

After aIl, is it not a falsc alarmit? And is
it not possible that many arc bcginning ta, bc-
lieve it tie Jîolloiw cry of IlWolfV" Not a
few af our secular papcrs have strongly as-
serteil that ail the Protestant churches arc
drifting certainly towvards Congregationalism.
Atid the mucre poititing of the index fingcr,
and thec alarîning exclamation IlThat's Con-
grcgationalisin !II ivili fot bc sullicient to
lîindcr the incvitablc.

TUE PRINCE liîJ'ERIA i.

T IÎE %vould appear ta be no end ta
tlr e fatality wvhiclî lias markcd the

course ofteZulu ivar. The I3ritishi forces
liave been strained by the demand made

crleDesdte- evsfvual -- ti

plan, belicving it would save the friction upon themn b>' this unfortunate campaign. To.day a virtual exile, the remains af Na-
which soinctimes occurs wvhcn the Bishop il I Many brave soldiers have fialicriin. the poeo lying flot far from lier residence, with
Icit ta do this work alone. Short and racy'-:ý'ioblc gucrilla warfarc, wbio niight have the dust af lier child soon ta be placed beside
speeches wvere made in support of this view. lived ta render distinguishied service ta thecir tF.at af lier hiusband, Eugcnie lias before lier

In the niidst of the debate, a member of country on other fields. Not a fcw son of a life Ôf sad bereavement and solitude. There
the Synod, Rcv. Johin Gcmnley, arase, and said teadirig families in Erigiand have thus pre- can bc anly ane feeling entertained for hier,
that the suggestion ivas a very undesirable maturcly found a grave ini the sal of Africa. and that is of tender compassion, and ane
one. H-e then took up an alarming air and Amongst others wvho liad gone to take which the Queen and her subjects have not
said, "lthey ivere drifting into Congregation- parz in the war of l3ritain with Zuiuland wvas been slow ta manifest.
aiismn in somte af the rcînarks îvhich had been Uic. yeuthful Napolcon. Ile lhad attained - Rorrespondence.
made here to-day. Evcry denomination in distinction in the miiitary schiools of Eng -_____________________

the land lias a centre, and aur Synad is our laind. le nowv %vent forth, as a volunteer ta To the Editor of the CAN.AwAN hItiisENDKCNT.

centre and makes its aovn lawvs." H-e then learn the art of wvar upon the actual ficld. DLiR SiR,-As we have talcen considerable inter-
concluded wvith a remark about the authority But lie is struck dàwn cre yet lic lias had est here in Montreal in the doings of the Congrega-
af the flishop. muci apportunity of praving bis proîvess. tional Union held lately in Kingston, 1 venture to

mnake a few remarks in refèrence to it. My anly
This is not the first time wve have heard The number ai cruel wounds inficted upon source or information bas been through the colimns

this sanie alarmi raised in the convocations of lus pet-son shows îvhat odds wvcre against a 6f the INDFPENDENT, whicb, 1 presuine, are on the
the more highly arganîzed churches. It is small force tvhen they were hemmcd in by a whole, correct
not yet beyond remembrance wvhen the Rev. lot of fierce savages. %We ha-e frcquently discussed liere the question of

Mr. unson t txe oboug MthoistCon It s ameinchly ight 1-creis ic nîythe desirabiiity of a Union nt aIl.
Mr. Pushon t theCobour ý1etodistCon- t is amelanliolysighIndiependcthncylrejoepcesncinej itss enntirenifr eetdot froi

ference bade his brcthrcn Ilbeware ai Congre- child ai the exilcd Empress af France, lier the control of ecciesiastical courts or the sway of any
gational lndependency, for ye are flot inde- stay and hope, forever rcmoved irom the con- other hierarchical systeni. Ench church exists only
pendent men." And the samec tocsin lias flicts ai lufe. He liad reaclied the ycars ai by the spiritual force that dwells in it. If ihis dies

oum ut its Ictreer is finished. is cifete existence cannot
been sounded ini the halls of the Presbyterian adolescence, and there wvas before Ii belntee out, as in other churches by the force
Assemblies. Naw it pcais forth from a grave the prospect ai a noble carer. The of its external connections ; and knowing tli it la the
Episcopalian Synod. What does it ail mean ? hapes inspired in the breast ai thc earnest work of aur congregations ta keep alive the
Whiat is there so terrible in Congregationalism, widowed matiier gildcd the unknown vital gaine of spiritual activity.

Î> Each church too and cadi church niember has the
that other churches nccd ta raise so piercing future, like a silver lining in the right of free-thought on ail matters of Christian doc-
a cry af warning about ? Wlîat element is c!oud. TIiere ivas before the young mari the trine.
s0 dangerous in aur system that the patrons prospect ofait n onourable if not a dis- The questions then, which have arisen are: Is

ai ahersyserusnee taslint at s exit- ingislcd arce. Bt scîl iops ac ~ therc flot à danger of the Union bcconiing a control.of othr systms ned to sout ou so ecit- tnguisied cacer.iBtgspoweropinarcurw gypwtcmiandr cstembad ssingish tsclfsefaasa
ediy "That's Congregationalism ?" blastcd. The reaper whose riante is Deathcntacorcfuroy? os tlttedia

Our contention bas been, and will bc, that bas reaped the bearded grain at a breath and mneasure to cranip freedoin cf thought by fraining, if
cadi churcli bas private riglits wiîich auglit the flowers thiat growv bctwccn. not direct creeds, yet certain rides of belief and doc-

ta e rspeted tht i isin ostmater th Itis he id essn rndeed arcimres- trinal declarations and by apposing itself to originalto bc espectd, tht it i in mst maters te It i the od leexpression? oreThe exprssioquestion It qe doion1 otoproporooeeto
best judge ai ifs awn affairs, and that its own sive by the fact ai the victirn being the scion touch as although it refers ta a danger more remiote
free voice should flot be drawncd b>' the de- ai an illustrious bouse, that there is but a yet is ane which the loyers cf Caiugrcgationalismn
clarations ai Episcopal Officer or Cburchi stcp betwcen us and the grave. in should watch with stcady carnestness.
Court The camman sense ai any Christian The death af the yaung Prince ivili ivithout The anus cf the second question 1 consider the iast

churcli controlled b>' lave ta Jesus Christ may daubt prove a fatal blow ta the Imperial Uneionl disousstion ofte las meticnorg.fis edr
btrusfed in rnatters ai office and doctrine cause in France. The Buonapartists wvcre Uicr oyiscuson oyaf that meetg. eulr n

and worsbip. And, pray, what can there caunting mucli on the future. Tbe restora- tervals but wiIl eventually try te form general rules
possibly be in that position ta excite people Itian ai the Empire %vas with many> only a of action for thc guidance of itseif and othcrs and

will endeavour te forniulate its principles. Genterai
so in the other commsunions ? *Sa iar as wce matter ai tume. I>ossibly, briglit visions rules are an evidence of wcakness; in tuan. The mnan
can see, there is absolutely nothing ta warrant floated before the mind ai Eugcnie in regard cf genius or originelty bas always disdained thera
excitement. The New Testament, cammaua ta Imperial bonaurs for lier son. But thc and secs in evcry event new cornbinations cf circuTs
sense, and the spirit ai aur age, alike dcrnard death af thc Prince almost ensure: the future stances to which a generai rule wouid neyer be ap-

1 plicable with its unbending stiffuess, and tic cvil of
that the popular voice should be consulted ini ai tie Republic being undisturbed by revalu- fomulating principles, cspecially in religious bélief
ail tlîings which affect thc peoplc's well-being. 1tions. An-ongst thc people gencrally there where so, mucb expansion goes stcadily on, is folly

is no great dcsirc to returti to Imperialism1

liaving so long as a RcpuIic cnjoyed the
blessings and advantages of peace, and hav-
ing anything but hîappy remnembranices of
thcir dynasties of kings. Fram the wonder-
fui recuperatîve progrcss France bas made
since the Imperial disaster at Sedan, it is not
Iikcly that the people wvill again desire the
empire.

Wlîatcvcr bc the feelings we may clîcrisht
ini regard to the Rcpublic, there can bc only
ane scutimonit experienced by ail in behalf of
ier wvho is calicd to mourn the untimely
dcatli of lier son. There is something iriex-
prcssibly sad in. the lot of the beautiful Ern-
press. A Queen ini more than one sense, her
court wvas but yestcrday the attraction of the
world. Slhe was the admircd of ail admirera.
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John Knox judged by the standard of James Morrisoî
wotild be a stemfi, cold-heartcd fatalist, James Morrisot
judged by Knos's standard wauld be a wayward ber
etlc.

Tht Union iately heid we believe bell into erra
when it attemptcdl ta limit and define tht grounds ai
wlîich we could hoîd communion with a brother, ani
it is ta hbc regretted that a man ofiso inuch experiencu
and ability as Dm. WVilkes should have introduced suc
a topic. Tht subject ai the paper, that ai determin
ing within wlîat limits Ilta restrict aur dcnaîninationa
felîowsliip," was, although treated with miuchs schalarl
ability, a very narrow anc. It was an attempt t<
create for aurselves shackies lest tht very freedoin o
aur position shauild do us harm. But this nmuch goot
it seemns certainiy ta have dont that althotîgb sup
ported by mn ai such ahiiity as the Rev. Messrs
Fenwick, Cornish and Wood, yet it drcw from tht
majarity and chiefly froni tue younger miembers
noble support ai thc broader view ai Christian fchiow
ship while sinking the narrowcr vicw ai denamina
tional communion.

The Rcv.%W. H. WVarriner made a bard knock a
the wliole discussion wlîen ho said bie thought Il Thi
Union was anticipating trouble for 1 do flot believ
theme is ane here ta wha'n 1 cauid say on account o
what you hold 1 cannat lîold fcliawship with you.'
The Rev. Mr. McColl wcil sustained tbis view by stai
ing that pmactical godliness was ai more valut thian thu
limits ai belief. These opinions appear ta have bier
wcll suppomted by tlîc noble sentimcnts ai the Rev
Messrs. Wallace, Griffith, Silcox and Allworth, and ii
should be a matter ai congratulation throughout th~
whale body that the more liberal and unrcstrainec
ideas prevailecd

But nevertheless, as 1 saidi at tht flrst, it is ta bie me
gretted that sucb a tapic shauld be brougbt befome tht
Union suppamtedl by the leaders ai tht Church anc
forcing s0 narrow au issue on tht considematian anc
valuable time ai the Union ta the exclusion ai othet
and mare important matters.

And here, Sir, I may state what bas liten a matte
ai surprise ta unany that, althaugh tht Union sat fou
over four days, only twa prepared speeches or essaya
wcre read and onîy two discussions cngaged in.
Surely here the iault xnust bit attached ta tht Coin
ine of arrangements. There is sufficient abiliti ir

aur body ta produce for the Union meetings at leasi
half-a-dazen able disquisitions on religiaus thoughi
and on the tettdency ai tht literature and philasaphy
ofithe age.

It is desirable that tht Committec sa!icit sudh
essays, sa that, when tht Union next meets, the ripe
thougbt ai aur alest men may unfoîd itselfi n refresh.
ing streams ai hearty ansd inspiriting religiaus senti.
ment.

Our body is flot a vemy aId ane in Canada, and wbilc
thus expressing rnyself in regard ta its last Union 1
desire to recagnize the very' great useiulness af such
an assembhy in drawing tagether in warmer sympathy
aur scattered churches, in affording aur pastors ani
opportunity for social and intellectual communion1
and in making aur influence mare powermful through a
Union which is strcngth. Calvary Y. M. ..

Meont reat, 7une 2oth r8S'ç.

CA NA DA CONGREGA TIONA L MISSIONA R I
SOCIETY.

Tht subscription, for shares ai $8 each refemred ta
in my circular ai tht i4th inst., and published in the
Lisn issue of tht INDEPENDENT, being tht list fur-
nished at Kingston was as follows:-

ONE. SiLtIE :-Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Cornish, 1. H. Mc-
Faflant, Western (Toronto), Ottawa, Eaton, Proies.
sot Fenwick, J. Griffith, Embro, Guelph, 'Watom
ZMon, Cowansifllt, Stoufilihe, Calvary Montreal, York-
ville, R. McKay, J. MclCillican, Unianvihie, St. Cathr-
atines, G. Pumkis, R. Brown, D. McCahlumn, Mrs.
Leeming, Montreal, Annie Robertson, Kingston, G.
S. Chiait, Speedsidei W. W. «Wallis, James Hendry &
Bro., Kingston, Mms Gea. Robertsan, Kingston.

Two SilAkas -.-Dr. Jackson, Emimanuel (Mon.
trel) Maniton ZonToronito.

Il

n

'r

TUinEE SiREs :-Mts. Tiiotnts Hendry, Kingston.
The collection amouints ta neariy three.

FivF SIIARES :-Mr. George lingue, Montreal, Mr.
G. S. FentvicZ., Kingston, on condition that the anc
hundrcd arc fortlicomiing.

Since the above and up ta date following additionai
stibscriptions havc been sent : One each, IV. H.
Hetide liourck, L. P. Adams, Bllleville Churchi,
Henry Birk, Montreal, WValworth M. Mooncey, Mon-
trcal, John Heath, Montreal, Robt. Mlilis, Montreil,
a half; miaking ta date sixty shares. 0f these 1 have
received payment for twenty-fivc. As thcy werc al
payable this month 1 wiil thank subscribers ta senti
me the money witlîout delay. There are rcquired
ltity.eiglit more shares in order ta secure the fivc
above natcd, and twelve and a half promised anony-
mousiy on condition that the hundred arc forthcoîn-
ing.

It shouid be noted for thc encouragement of sub-
scribers that every share of eight dollars paid secuircs
ta the Society :!o pcr cent. morc from aur fricnds in
England, bringing themn up ta $9.6o each. It will bc
remembered that the deficit arnounted ta about $9.60.
Pray do not postpsonc action, but let me hear front ail
without lass of time. HENDRY WVII.K£s, G. S. T.

dlfonircal, joli f/r7tit, JS/9.

I1.ewsj of the RJhurches.

Rnv. JOIIN WVOOD preached in tIre Western Ciiurch
on Sunday evcning.

MISS BAvLIs bas arrived saicly at Mississaqua, lier
mission field zinong tIse Indians.

THE teachiers and scholars ai Georgetown Congre-
gatianal Chumch picniced at Lamne Park on Thursday
last.

sent, but those whoi were ilîcre ta, speak, buit that they
could <la so for tlieir abscent brctlîrciî, by tva>' ai greet-
ing to the ncv pabtor, aid ai kindiy fellowshlî witi
the aid anc. Aiter a liynîis hadl l'qcn sung and a par.
tion af Scripturc rend, praycr %vas affcrcd by Rev. E.
C. W. McCoil. lio tiien cxprcsscd Isis ploa1sure at
scîng so inany cvidently intent an giving as weih as
rccivinglilîcasure. lecbclieîcd titattitwais cccssary
ta spirit ..11 wclli bitg and activity to ciîcrtslî a spirit
ai hearty sympathy andi cbccriuiness. Rcev. Mr.
Duclos bcing callcdl upon, exprcsscd tue kitul fcclir.g
with which lie hlieveci the Chîristian people oif Qtîc-
bec rcgardcd tic entrance of tue Rot'. Mmi. McCall
upon lsis pastorale. lie trtstcd tduit bsis influence
wouid extencl far beyauîd tue tvaiis af bsis awn ciîurclî,
and do mntch ta awakcn frcsiî lovc anti zeail in the
Mastcr's service. ic addcd a word ai warîîî wclcoiîîc
also ta thecir long knawn and grcntly estccilcd friend,
Rev. IH. 1). lowjs. The Rcv. 1'rofcssor McQtiarric
testified lsis esteeni for Nim. I>owis, anti tue pleasumo
with whicb lic hiîalcd in NIr. McCoi, a gracîtate front
Isis own cîcar A/mna 4Ihdcr, Quiccis Coliege. Rev.
H. D. Powîs csîîrcsced lsis tiîankiuliîcss to the kinci
Providence whiclî pcrzîîittcd hit tu look once mare
inta the faces ai so many afIslis aId fricnds. He ivas
glad ta mark tilt rliceriul note wîîich hîad bhen strtick
by their ncw pastor, and b),.iicvcd tliat the luopeful
spirit wouid do much ta secure succcss. Ho hand
smali camiort for those iii any cîmurcu whoi are in-
clined ta bc for ever ditining in their pastar's cars
cvcry discouraging tlîiîg wlîicli camue ta thîcir know-
hcdgc. Hc rcindcsd Mr. McColl tliat lic cotîld not
expect ta havc cverything just lsis awîi way, nom uvas
it passible for a chîîrcl ta prosper uniess thieme ivas on
the part ai the p;tstor anud ail tue iies a clisposi-
tion ta bear aînd farbear. In looking back uipon tua
past ho felt that there hllc bcen notiig btit blessing

REv. W. MANcHEE bas gant ta the seat-side for a in ai that Gad Iiad kl hii t hrough, nnd hib desire in
ivacation af two nionths. He wiii be prescrnt at the the future ivas ta preaca stili more faithfliy the dear

r Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, whicli message of 'jod's love ta sinners. Thougli lichad
mneets at Keswick Ridge on tht 12th inst. gane ta a ncw field, lic could not at Isis issuef iic
r TUIE scholars and teachers of the WVestern Church frin for others the stronj-, attachinent. -vhbîcl long

r ai this city, with their fMentis, spent a pîca-sant day years hiad dcvelopcd bctwccns him and lits iricnds in
spi--iicing at Lamne Park on Wednesday, 25th tilt. Qucbcc. His prayer was tit Isis succescors might,
Tht party numbered over four hundred. with tic co.opcratian afIslis peuple do a gocd work

TiUE Rev. Jo)hn Burton, of Belleville, bas receivetl for Christ. After an intermission for icccmcks
a hcarty and unanimous cali ta tht pastorate ai the and conversation, tlîc Rev. INr. Marsh tta, called on.

tNortiern Church. It wili affard plasure tahis many Hc cxcuscd lîimseli front malang a speecch at thmat latc
tfriends in the Congregational clîurches if hie cans sec bour, but in a fcw carncst sentenices ciijuisied a spirit
his way ta acccpt. af good feltowsbip lect-wecn the variauis citiwchcs af

REv. DAVID MICKEY, wha twa years aga in tht Christ. Hc cmpiasizcd the text 'I cbeold biow gond
middie oi his probationary course leit the Methodist and bow pleasant .t tiîing it is for brctliren ta dwehi

*Church and was ordained pastar ai thc Pleasant River togetiier in unit)'.' Thc lîyînm "Icllst bc tie tic tlîat
*(N. S.) Congregationiti Church, is now applying for binds"» was sung and the heniediction pronounced by
readmissioninta the Vesleyan Conférence ofithe Lower Rcv. H. D. Powis. The occasiaon was uiîivcrsaliy pro.
Provinces. nounccd anc of the uîîast pîcasant which bas cvcr been

A HALL recently buik at thc Southwold Statian ai hceld in tlîis churcb.
the Canada Southcrn R. PL, was opened by a religiaus i.Vews.
service on june i 5th, nt which Rev. W. J. Cuthbert- Aiegou ,% ws
son preached. Mr. Cuthbertson bas been invited ta
bold services regularly at thîs place andhbas consentcd TruE Congregationaiists ai London, Eng., have increased
ta do sa. 30 lier cent. sir.cc 1851.

EM.nno.-Twenty-three new meinhers arc ta be me- l'le Churcli Missionary Society ai England rcccived iast
ycar $237,939 througli tik cliildren's collections.

ceived ita fellowship next Sunday. A new fence "as Tîîn Rev. F. 13. Pulian, ai Vincland, Nev Jersey, has
just been buiît around the church, and sheds erected gone ta the East Orange Congregational Church.
for tht horsts. Mr. Abernethy tht leader af tht choir Tun death of! Miss Frances Ridiey 11avergal is announccd
was presented with a handsome Bible at tht close of in the English papcrs. Site was well-known as a religiaus
tht service an Sunday morning last. jot s. sadn I h bl abrls iCn

* ToRoNTo.-Mr. D. O. Forbes resigncd bis position grcgatianal Chîurches. 0f tIse twenty-iour or twenty.five
as Supeintendent ai tht Bond St. Mission School 011 oreanizations tow in exisience, ilicie wcrc oxily sortie five
Chestnut St., an tht first Sunday in juste. On Thurs. priar ta 1864.
day evening, 26th uIt., the teachers prescntcd Mr. MItENew York iMinisters, Mfeeting (Cangregational) have
Forbes with a beautîful iliuminated. address in which heen dissig the question, %%hletber ilie doctrine ai ever-
they expmessed their appreciatian af tht faithful and lastin nislnsn isCnrgtint.hyhantdn

*satisfactary work dont by him as Superintendent. Titu "*Evangelical M\aurazine" for Mlay contained a list ai
A LARGE. and joyous company met in tht lecture ministers who wcrc to jircach in behali aif the London

raomai tt Cngreatinal humh, Qcbe, a ew issionary Society on the morning and evcni of ai ay iS,montof he ongegaionl Curc, Qebe, afewin ipo Congrcgatinnal Churclîts in London and vicinity.
evenings since, tht occasion being a welcome social RECENTI.Y six teatchers 3ppoisntedl by the Landai Mission.
ta their pastar elect, Rev. E. C. W. McCall, M.A. zry Society ta labour on the bouthcast Cape, New auna
The raoins wcre tastcfulîy decorated. Tht utast 1 ere handed therc lqy the steamer John William, but stet
cardiality prevaiîed, making tht occasion, in fact as whole numsber wec poixonedl by the înatives, w ho paced

socil. ame ! tt ciy zinisersupas wood iii cir drinking wvalcr. Of twcnty men landcd
well as in naine, a soil oeo h iymnsesin the district, zniy fivc rensin, the Test baving <lied of
werc prevented by other engagements frora being pre- poison or fever.
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Jthe .eunday echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOi XXVIII.

J:- li rits SECUNTY~~t OF l3EL1IERS. PLO vili

GUI.InItN Trxx.-"' If Godbe for un, who clin be
ngainat us. "-Rom- viii. 31.

iloux STUDIES.

xi. Reoin. vii. 9.25 .... Spiritual conflict.
T. Rom. viii. 1.51 .... No condemrnation.
W. ROMi. viii, 12.37 ... Saved by hope.
Th. R(om. Viii. 28.39.. .-NO separatiori.
r. ils. xci. 116 ... Un der the elhadow of the Ai-

mighty.'
S. Rom. xii. 1-21. . ... A reasonable service.
S. J ohn x. 22.30...." I give unte thet eternal, lite."

itELV& TO STUDY.

In ihis passage thtc apostle gives trio arguments in favour
of the sectirity of believers. 'ihe first is founaded on thie de-
crot or purubose of God (vsl. 29, 3o), ariad the kecond on hi;
infiniteand uanchanging love, vs. 39.39.

V. 2S. MVe hnmo-by Christian consciousness : (1) Froni
dite testimony of God's word (Isa. xxxvii. 7-9; liv. 15.17;
l'.5. XCiV. 12. 15; (2) from tile nature and tenor of the cuve.
nant of gu-ce (2 Sain. xxiii. 5); (3) from our relation 'o Gcxd
as flis cli ldren <Ps. ciii. 13; Hieti xii. 5.11)>; (4) frtta11 the
experience of Ilis people, as joseph. job, 'Moses, David.
AU/ t/tinigs-ztil events, of every kinui. Mork togd Air-as
parts o! ne plan. Par od-real, spiritual or eternai good.
lb ent tat Io-je God-with the supreme affection of their
lîcaris. Ca/led aueordngIo t14 ltsurpose-t.-ffectually called
according tlu His eternal plan, and brouZht te accept the
blessings ta 'vlîich tluey arc invited. V. 29. lFV/t ht did
forek>,u-l ove, chose, selecttd. Did tredestînate--destine
or appoint beforehand. Se E ph. i. 5. Con/orilied-made
ta rescinble. Imiage-torn, likeness, character. 77at ire
.- ahat Christ might be the glorious Hecad or Leader of many
sons of God. Heb. ii. il. V. 30. Caid-by the inward,
cffuctuai call. 7iistiled-absolved firotn guit and made
rigliteous in Christ. Glorified-with Christian gifts and
graces in this lite, and complet and everlasting Clary in
heaven. V. 31. MV/t s/tail zoi say t/toi )-what conclusion

shahl we draw traim the taots now statedi If Caod 6e/or ris
-rcnciled ta us, in covenant with uas, ail His attributes
and promnises for us. Ali that lie lias, and is, and does, is
forIlis peole. la oeau At againsi us 3-se asto prevait 
prevent our salvation. V. 32. Io s/tait At not I-ha1vng,donc the grcatcr, lie wiil not leuve the lem undone. AIl
olher gifts arc included in ibis one great gift. V. 33. Gods
e/rce-thase whomn God has chosen, predestinated, caiied and
justified. If God -acquiLts mone cau brinq a charge against
lhiem. V. 34. B ià Christ etat died-since Christ has dicd
for their sins and risen for their justification, and e.ver iiveth
ta niakt: intercession for thern, morte can condemn thein. V.
35. Whot s/lait separate us from t/te love of Chlrist ?-no ont
e-au accuse, no one cart condemrn, no one can separate us
frain Clhrist's love la us. 7ribulation-a general loran, in-
cluding ail the particularsafterw.-rdsmentionurd. Dùtress-
straits, difficultîs-, perpiexities. Perectionms-suffcrings for
the profession of the gospe.l. Penils-dangers ta which as
Christians thcy werc often cxposcd. Sw-.ord-viotence car-
iied ta the last extremity, t0 the infliction even of death. V.
36. As zi as zontle,î (Ils. Xliv. 22)-a description of what
God's peuple may capet froni their enemies when tht as
naîhing ta restrain them. Se Gal. iv. 21. A4eunil-
rcckoned, loolced upon by enernies.$kbortesiuAe
-indicating the barbarity of the pertecuations, the helpies.
mcss of the persecutei, their innocence, their patience and
tlicir meekacs. V. 37. Alort t/loit eonuerou--everyîhing
nîinistu±ring ta their good and sweiling the glouy of the victory.
V. 38. I arn per-suaded-fuuly convinced. Neft/er ,kat/t-
in Ils most terrible fuirai. I'Tr il/e-the hople of lire, the
love of life, the offer af lire on condition of abju ring their
failli. Nonr airgds, tzar pnr.j,*zaies, pion p~ers-no super-
humnan power, however niighty, 1 COr. vi- 3 ; Eph. -.i. iz;
t Cor. xv. 24. T/Mugy ,preseni . . . ikings to cone--no lire.
sent mur future sufferuuig, no posible trial. # or /terg/t, usor
dtpt-nothing ina heaven or Mûth Nr yo/trratr
-any allier created îhing in the wholc universe or God.
Tht bclicver's security is thus triumphantly provcd fromt the
decee or purpose of God and His infinite, unchanging love.

Front tis lesson WC leara the following truths: Those
wvli love God niay re pose in perfect security bencaîli the
shaulow of tais wing. Godchoase ciertain individuals and lire-
ilcstîaated themn ta elernal lire. Those wbo arc thus chasen
shall certainiy be saved. Tht lave or God, mot human
merst or power, is the proper ground cf confidence. Tht
love of God is manitcsted te sinuers oniy throuugh Jesus
Christ aur Lord. God's protection bids defiance ta aur
enemies. Witlicut God we can do nolhing. Ail strengîh
lu endure and conquer cornes ta us through Ilim that loved
us. liolincas consists in our conformity to the image of
Christ.

MARRIED.
Iu Moantreal, at 53 Ottawa street, on the îgth uait., by tht

11ev. A. L MacIadyen, B.A., pastar of Inspector siren!t
Church, William lames Steward ta Miss Hannah, Btuba.:,
bath o! Miontreal. No carda.

.ADVAN7'4GPRS OF-A BOOK

01 ail the amusements whiehcan possi be lmagined
for a hatrd.workliîg man, after his aly tosl,f ar In is in-
tervats, there- lit nothtn-. Mie teading au entertalning book-
suppaslng film te have ut triste for It, and sulpposlng lmti le
have a book ta reaul. It calis for no badily exertion, of

ýwhlclî lichlas had enough or toomucli. Itrelieves his home
of Ils duhînessanmd sarneness which, la aine cases oui of ten,
(s what drives hMi te the ale.liousc, ta is own ruin andlis
riily's. Il transp)-rtslm te a lvehier ±ncl gayer nau more
rliversified andi inteYesting scelle; and wvhite lit enjoys latin-
self there, he may forget the evils af the present moment
tsîhiy as xnuch as If hie were ever so drxrnk, with the great
adiantages of fanding liiself next day with bis rnoiiey in
bais packet, or at Ieast laid out ln re.il accessarits and corn-
forts for hitnsehf andi bis fatnily, and without a headaclue.
Nay, Il acconipanies hma to lits uicxt day's work; and lU the
book lie hua botta rcaiing be anything above the very ldlest
and lightest, gives hlm sonicthing- ta thuik o! besides tht
nitre incaanical drudgery of lis cvcry-day occupation-
someth;ng lie eau enjoy white absent, and look torward
%villa pcasurie ta rettumr ta. But supposing hlm ta have
beeu tortunate ln tht choice of his book, and ta have alighted

upnotreahhy goo<l and of a good chass, what a source o!
,1o.1es19.1 enjoyment Is laid open 1 wliat a bond of famiiy
union 1 lie may rend it ahaud, or niake tais wift read (t, or
bis eldest boy or girl, or liass IL round tram haal ta bîand.
Ali have dtc t.encdS of it, ait coutribute ta the g ratification
ef thetrest, andl a reeling of canîron interesqt and lîlensure is.
cxcitutl. Nothing uniles people lilce conip:nionship ln lu-
telleclual enjoyînent. Il dos more-il gives thein mutuntl
respect, nuit ta cadia anîong thcm self-respect, that correr
stone of ail virtue. IL furaushes ta ecti the matr-ce) Lay
which lie may avait lîiiscilof fais privilegc as an intellectual
being, ta

"Enter the sacred temple cf is brenat,
And gaze andi waadcr wbcrc a ravishcd guest-
WVaudcr thsusgîs ail tht glaties of tht naiku,
Gaze upouî aIl tht treasures hoe shaîl rind."

Ard white thus leading faim ta look within is ans bosorn
for tit ultimate source of tais happinesi, warns lm at the
saine time ta Wu cautious bow be tefiles and desecrutes tisat
iuward andi most glorious af temples. -Sir oha 14,nsichet.

PO WER OF AW.s!C.

Maay of us, mos of uas, have aspirations au-i emoctions for
the expression ol which in words il is as if wc werc vuicelts
and durnb, but whîich find full and ready expiession in
music; evea thougli, 1 have somtetimts thought, tht words
wlîich vie freight viils tisern miglit bc maore jargon. Undtr
tht riglit circurnstances, and gavera only a tout!,, a toute, a
sudilca renrembrance, anything ta unlock tht ematior.s, andI
.the sang goes Forth, teliing for eveuy undividual singer a
~difféent story. Pcrhaps ihis is most noticeaba!t in tht
midst of sympathtic nutaers, as iu tht crowids who useti te
meet togelher andI sing out aIl their secret feelings in tht
strahigt, unreal light ef tht Chsicago Tabernacle. I shall
neyer forget a face which I saw thert ont sterniy winter
aternoon ; ont whicha touched tre more than any otlier af
=he iny expressive faces which I used ta ster itr fa

mounday afler day. Il was only an every-day face, that
o! a woa aId wonia tiresseti in deep moumning ; andI, with
faunily andI fniendly groups ou tver side af ber, sceniing se
alone in lier lonehiness andl otld age. WVas abore anything in
tht words of tht sang, in tht singing of which she joint-i
v:lthliber tremulous lentes, whics could 6uîy express the
emotion tisat filleti face andi voice. The sang was ouly ont
of the niosî commoaplace of tht nîany changes rung on tht
dear raid theiiis, yct tht words came ta sny Car fteighted
wiîh bier lanehincas andI yearning until 1 Ionged teac
gcnhly my owu in ber peaur, tirtd, emply banda, if hpply
mine could in 'any measure fil1 their ciusptinesa; ta say a
wvord which mniglit briglitea tht poor, witliered, old face, so
utlerly pathetic in its Uns-off look of longing. Sucis a
strangely far-away look it was, as if tise ytanning cyts had
sent tlieîr gaze over tht aceua iii seau-ch oi thettesu nes, ta
w here, mayhap, thcir graves vicre miade iu l"tht aid toua-.
try-," andI faling ta find thtma there bad gene straiglit on
mutu tise heavenly land.

Did she find thcmi Who knows ? But the sang whose
nausical strains gave voite ahat day Io ber longig for the
<tenu-, deaul faces, inill aiways bc ta bier iu very trutis a
Ilsacred sang." Te ont heart, at least, a cool, cnilical an.
alysis of its composition would be sactilege. To ono, or an-
other of us perhaps ibis would be true la regard taecvery
one of the ttamiliar oid songs. It is tee late ; WC could Dot
cniticise then iIf we would. Love la bliad, and we lave
thsen every ene 1-Sunday AJte rmnr.

TrihERi was a stenniy scene in thc Frenchs Chamber of
Deputies on Monday. Cassaignac accused Ferry ai uttring
calumnies against religieus erders and with fia1siýring docul.
nients. He rcfused to retract, and on tht Loft votingScnsure
oftCassigéac tht confusion becaint se great that Ganibe:ta
ltt tht chair, temporarily clesing the suesilîn.

PeLtTÎicAL offendets are being suaîmarily arresteul and
dealt with by tise Russian niuhitary tribunats. Tht fact tisat
at KZieff there was rcceuitly discovcred a large store of muterials
aecesary for cornstrucling infernal niachints bas not, of
course, tended te hlI the suspicions ef tht authorities. Ac-
cuata cantinue a t rev.eivei et the oû'threak et fites in
différent parts of the country, andI aI Wamsw an order uas
been issiiet ta tht cifect that all peu-sons over fourteen years
ofage must provide themmielves *iîh oertlficates ef rWsdeiice.

_îrround the W~ab1e.

1101V AI4UD KRPZ' IVATCIL

e;hy Rover, I'mn surpriscdl at youl1
1v ygot 9oo Marly things to <do
To waste My dame ln playl 50 tiow
Voit needn't corne wth bow.wow.wow
To temipt me. IL Is dane, you rate,
For papa to corne home Po tea ;
And 1 must wari hits slippers and
His dressing-gown, you understand I

Ysos cannot hotta me, ha.htt.h& 1
*What vain old thing smornie dogglcs arc 1
Yoiu'd go to aleep before the firte!
Yomn do not know what folks require
WVhcn they corne home ail tircd atnIlht.
1,'rn papa's girl. IkInuw wliat's rîglt.
PUi &cp a bright lookout, you'li net,
Till my papa cornes home 'o me.

"For IL woulcl hurt hais feelings sa,
If na one watchcd for haim, you know,
1 wouldn't trustyoti, bit. Rover,
To watch film. Youut go ot
And lay down there titi an îrough.
0Odear 1 I've got s match todoo1
For mamma salut s.e'd trust ta me
To wclcorne papa home ta toit.

"There, DOW, lie test ini papa's chair;
There is haîf an hour to spare
Before hie carnes. 0, Rover, riear,
IsWi' it nIce and warm in here ?-
Do you feel sleepy ?-well, I knew
There'd be no sense in trustnf OU.
I wlsh xny papa-minima maig-
Down dropped the curly, nodding flood.

And over eyes sa soft and blue
Down droppeil the golden lashes, loo,
W~hite very quiet grew te Tooan,
Fast filling with the twilight's gloorn.
And thus the minutes hastened past,
Tili-sone one's step was heard ai last.
But il was Rover don't you sce?
WVho welcomed papa home ta tea I

-Mfary D. Brine, in Alarck lWie..4mrke.

SCO.LDING.

W7~ E are ail very Îike the littie boy wbao
YVsaid hie ought flot toi bc scoldcd so

much for bcïng naughty, because lie was nat
hialf sc0 bad as lic could be. Nothing wili Sa
heip a boy who is Ilfrom fair to niiddling " in
character ta devciop into an incorrigible pest
as constant teasing and fretting, and the rc-
iteration in every tone known to bad temper
of the tender phrase, ',Oh, yau bad boy 1 '
Sorne boys are brought up an that kind of
food, and yau might as weIl cxpect a horse to
be docile who enjoys the presence of a burr
under the saddle as ta expect a boy who bas
a pin stuck into him by ill-tempered criticism
every time hie cames into the bouse ta prefer
tai stay at home rather thant steai out of the
back doar and go fishing. Some parents scold
and fret the wings off their children's backs
wvithout knowing it. There is nathing in the
world ivhich better enables a boy to sec the
fun of skating on thin ice, with the chance of
getting a drenching, than tht"i feeling that he
will get a drubbing at homne whether or no.

GRANDMA SUNVBBAM.

C AN you guess why they eall ber Grand-
ma, Sunheani ? I wMl tell you. Though

eighty ycar of age, 8he is always cheerful to
both aId and young.

Sec her as sho cornes back froin her morn-
ing walk. The veryl.kittens foliow her. Ha.rry_
who is sitti* on an aid tub before the wbod-
shed door, cries out, " lni glad'you ve 'corne
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back, graudma; I'vo been waiting te licar a

"Wliat, littIe -inan 1" cries grandia; "do
you want a story se early in tho day ? WVol,
I will toll you a story that I road in tho nows-
papor last wcok. In one of the WVestern
Statos thoro is a lake, and ncar the Jake lives
a littie girl natned Edith. Sie bas a littie
boat snd sho ham two taille pickerol, whichi
she keopit in a tank and fcedis."

"lHow tarse are they?" asks Harry.
"lThey arc se tarse that thoy ivili lot Edithi

harness them te lier boat. Thon site wiii get
in and tako the reins, and thoy will swimn
with hier ail around the pond."

IlIs not that what thoy cail a fish story,
Grandnia?"

Ie read it in print," said sho. ««I have
knjwn flsh te get se tarse as te lot a littie girl
tako thomn eut of the wvator."

"lBut did yen over sc a littie girl harness a
picerel ?"

"lIu ail nîy life, Harry, I neoer saw sueit a

"Oh, Gr-oudin Sunheain," said Harry, "eyen
muust net balievo ail that you rcad in the news-
papors. _____

IN TIIEDAR K.

B ABY JENNIE lîad been away fromn homoalong time-a week is a long time te a
baby; sho was very good and very happy
'whilevisitingwith hoer mamima, but site nissed
the dear heome faces, ne doubt.

Whoen sho and bier niammna reaobed the
depot, on their retuiýn borne, Baby's grandpa
was there te, moot thom.

Thse platferm was quite dark te littie Jonnie,
as she was lifted down frein the car; but
when hier grandpa spoke te ber, although sIte
couid net sc hirs, she sprang into his arms at
the sound of bis voice.

ln tho dark, the littie ene know aud trusted
the loving cali of hor guardian: is net this a
sweot lesson of faith for us, doar chiidren ?

You do not know yet how ofton, as yen go
ou iu life, you will hear our Father's veice
calling yen in tuie c&u*.

I mean, you will bo called te take some stop
onward-called te some set of duty and ebe-
dience-wher. you cannot seo or know the
remsens, when ail seenma dark and strange. .

Thon yeuwill need Baby Jennie's faith. If
yen are sure it is yeur Heavenly Fathers
voice that bids yen go forward, Ho will net
suifer yen te fall.,

M~Ven we canoint see the way,
LUt us trust, anad silil obey.'

You -will suroly kr>ow Hia voice in the dark,
if uow iu your yeung, briglit, happy heurs yen
always listen te, it gladly snd dutifuliy

Listen wbon ho speaks to, yen tbreugh yeur
conscience, by Ris ministers, or in Ris bely
Word.

.Listeni always, as littie Samuel did, saying:

-Seak Lord, for Thy servant beareth."
Then wlhkà thL. dorlc days cere, a4 the

Bible says: " Tiinu cars Blhal hocar a veico
sa.yitg tiint( thee: 'Thi8 is tie w'ay."' Antd
you iil ttc cotifortcd, for yoit wili knowv that
voice.

And wvhen yenl coule to tho dark " valy of
the iiiado%% of death," oh, how gladiy ivili you
lîcar that Father's voico! How joyfully wiil
you trusît yourseif iu HIR amis, to bo borne
titrougrh the dar-kness into overlasting lighitl

BE liV 7'IAII.

Ile on îne forevery cati,
>' Be in lime,

If your teachets only finci
You arc never once behind,
But arc like the dizil, truc,
They wîlI always trust in you-

Be in lime.

Never 1 ne r e you starl;
Set out nat a wilt ng hicar-

lie ini time.
In the morning up and on,
Firsi 10 work, and soonest donc-
This is how the goal's atiaincd,
This is how the prize is gained-

Bc in limne.

Those who aim at something great
Neyer yet wcre round too laIe-

B3e in lime.
Lire with ail is but a school;
%Ve must work by plan ansi rule,
With somce noble end in view,
Ever stcady carnest, true-

B e in dime.

Listen then to wisdom's cal];
Knowlcdge now is frec to al-

Be in time.
Vouth must daily tou and strive;
Treasure for te future hive;
For the work they have to do;
Keep this mollo btili in view-

D3e in lime.

A CHIL DYS FAI1TB].

A N intelligent ud spa.rkiiig-eyed boy of
ton sunimers sat upen tis stops of his

fathor's dwelling, deeply absorbed %with a
highly ombellished and pernicieus book, cal-
culated to poison and deprave the mmid. *Ris
father, approaiching, discovered at a glance the
cbaracer of the book. "WVhat have yon there,
Georg«e?"

The littie follow, looking up with a con-
fused air, as though his Young mmnd hiad
already beon tainted with tales of romance
and fiction, promptly gave the name of the
work.

His father gently rexuonstrated, pointing
out the danger of reading sueli books; and
having soîne confidence in the effects of early
culture upon the mind of his child, left hirn
with the book closed by his side.

In a few moments the father discovered a
light, in an adjoining ropmi and on inquiring
the cause was informed that it was George
burning the pernicious book.

<My son, what have you donc?"
"Burncd tint book, pap&Y
"How came you to, do that, George?"
"Because I believeo. you knew botter than

1 what was for my good."
Here was a three-fold act of faith-a trust

in his father's word, evincing love and obedi-
ence, and a care for tho good of others. If
this child oxercised such faith in bis earthiy
parents, how much more should we, like little

chidron, have true-lhcarted, implicit faitht ini
etir hemuvenly Fatîe, wvho bas .9said, ", I le that
bolievotli and is baptizted shall bu sitv'e<."-
Little christ ian.

"JES US WOULDN'T DO IT."
LT wus Sabbath îuorning, anti a.4 wma ont

ousteut, the inîissionary box WVIL4 h>aI('e<l
upon the breakfast table, fur servaînts atnd
cbiidren te give in thoir weekly elrns

My littie Blsnchi had tripped away to lier
nursery te fetcit nurse's ferg(,otten penny, and
site lingered on the way dow'n again.

1 was wondering a littie whiat couid have
delaycd lier, wlien a tiushied littie face appearcd
lin thes doerway, and two tear-fiiied eyes leoked
iînploringly iute iny face.

IlCouleclitre, Bianch,'" I saîd. «"Wherc have
you beon? What ba,- made yen se long?"

l'Oh, inair.mia," sid thes littie penitent, cein-
ing and standing bofore me in an attitude ef
dcepest hiumility-"ýoh, maauna., I -wont into
your reetu te steal soute pennies frein your
ta.ble to put inte the inissionary box, and-and
-thon I thought Jesus wouidn't do it, se I
camne running away, and I ain so 'sharnod te
tltink I thouglit of ît!"

Dear littie woman ! Her chc.st was heav-
ing, and the toars rained down lier checks now
as sie buried bier belad on my sheulder, and 1
answorod soothingly:

"I amn se glad yeu thoughît of Jesus, daring.
If yen nover do anything yen do net think
Je.sus weuld do, yen wiii bo such a hîappy lit-.
lie girl. It was the Holy Spirit wlhu mtade

yen think of Jesus."
Jesus wouidn't do it. What a lesson for ail

who love the Lord Jesus Christ! If Christian
liv".s were regulate(l by titis principlo, heu'
many things wouid bc loft undone that are
now done; how clear mid definito would be the
life-uttorances of beliovers !

Reader, pause, aud put a question in place
of a stateinent-not, "Jesus wou!'ln't de it,"
but, "WNhat would Jeaus (Io?" Are there net
nianytimes mn thisda.ywhen,thus bringring your
deeds te, tihe liglt that they rnay bc mile insiii-
fest that they are wreuglit mn God, yen wotild
feel obliged te exelaim wvith nty little dauglitor,

«'lmse 'shanied te tbink I theuglit of it!"

A LITMrE boy, for a trick, poitited witlt his
linger te the wrongr rWIÀ When a matn asked
humi which way the decter went. As a re-
suIt, the man rnissed the doctor and bis littie
boy died, becauso the dodctor caille tee lato te
take a fislibene frein his thront. At the
funeral, thq ininistor said tirnt «' the boy was
killed by a lie, which anether bey teld with
bis linger." 1 suppose that ti.e boy did nut
know tihe mischief hoe did. Of course nobody
thinks hae mosut te kill a littie boy when ie
peinted the wrong way. Heoenly wantcd tu
have a littie fun, but it was fun that cost
somiebody a mrat deal; and if hcoever beard
of the results of it, ho must have feit <ruilty or
doing a uxean and wickod thing. ifo ouglit
neyer te trille with the truf1x.
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McC(»Ç\W & 1LENNOX.
Arclîitects, Bilingr Silrvc3 or-s, Etc,

TOIZONTO, ONTAIZ1O.

TIEOUPPER CANADA
TRA\CTI <)I

1- PiI. tti..; h

*si .t l f.,\si~ ' a ty il- u p ., -I , s, . t >
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JOIIN YOUNG,
lit, 1-ilory i..l 't .ît e rect.

Third Sories noiv Piîblislied.
ti*tl'ieit ,, fid > st- it 's, te .t hâ A Ili,

stituli tents . A. ,5(y

GOSPEL HYMNS
At)

SACR EI1) S NGS.
F1RST SERIES.

Ü. du I tIs.I do
Wîord% n:ly. 'I iîsîrd CU..ser' . do

JO do cIhah 7. dlo
GOSPEL HYMNS, 1No. 2.

.Nl oti >c-.nd Ns .rd..Ijt h,',. . . 3o Cent%
do do 1l9.sirds 35 -1-1
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GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1 &2in one
Book.

Md.sic and anisd, Stidi Iloards .. 6> tents.
Wttords f)nly. Suif . . .* 'ni do

GOSPEL HYMNS. Nos. r, 2& 3.
CONtlLt2IF Il ONKti 150K.

bl e.iC .. id 1Word'.. cloil . . SI 0o
Word'. tnly. Clûti 20

COPPf, CLAIR & Co.,
47 bintS,.,! i.* i, 7o,,î'

1'Vheicr &f 11/ilsoil

Sulent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL.
'J litc Ire *tsctsS)t ta &Il otst.rs uit

Es tif Operation,
Strcngth and Bcauty of Suitch,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

Atnd Elegance of Finish.

Address,
Wlîcler & Wilson Manul'acturing Co.,

85 Ks'.. Sy. WcTVa, TORsONTO.

cOP"
of Official Report ut As.t't to I)aitINicwt OuiaAJ B tM5.fowmtanvlle. for CWgans exhilesl nt the

Cetten.îal Exhibithion. l'isiladtlisia, :z876.

NTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (No-33

Isle U'nitedl Stase. Centetojnal Connmi*iois ha'. exins,îted thse report of tise Jcîdges, and accsspted tise
follt.sslî, andSs. tt decrcctlatts awaa-d in consf.rmniîy tlsereusiîth. DL1 D""brSh 86

REPOR'r ON AIVARÏ*Dg. Dcense5t.:8
Priducî, [%>i- al) cAS Nanle ant dîl-s of Exhlibiîur, DINI~tON ORGcAn CO.,

Ilosvttîacville, Canada.
Ti tinder.Jgsed, lîstgexatne thse produrt iserein îl'cnslsbed.re'.ecitlly rtcomutends tise saine tu

tise Vtssîcd Sente, Cettsssîsîl Cunmmiv.ios for Awaa-d, for lie CoIo' crg raec.ns, va::
leBecaus- they have ptoduced ini their instruments a pure and satisfying

frne, by ihear method of voicing, and have a simple and efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical combinations, an elastic touch, and goad general
wvorkmansliip."

Il. K. OLI1VER. Signature of the. yridre.
APPROVAIL 0F C.ROUP JUDGES.

J. ScgtastîsAsVt'a. WItL A3.,1 1*,tsItO, . 1 K' tAÇstL 1t, iîte.. C. 'tATSt»S4. Ete. FsAttit *piRC
jîs' li15?siSI. Cit, F. Jls15ts. j.E. ltt..A14u, P. F. Ktî,A, F. A. P. ll,%ttAS)tt

A trust t.o;ly 0f thte Recird. FRANCIS A. WAI.KER, Chir/feffhe Bisrati of,lwoanir.
-- Giscti lsy.tatisority of tise United Suie,. Centenisual Coznm:sson.

« lie L.ssng.n, were awoarded a Medal and Dîploitta. ai the Sydney Exhiiîtion. Ausicalsa. ts7; Gld
.'sedal ai tie 1'rosanciai Exhîibitions, Torstto, :878 : tise ltigisesst. aurd ever Cisen for Reed Orgaîti.

rerdistction toade 10 Minisieru sr.dChitrcltes. Senti fer a p:ice lisi tu Hlenray Oflara, Special Agent
ltiNirc- Otsr-A Cn.. Iiowncanvile. Also. Geaal Agent fur tise Blradbusry Ilano. of New York.

Nssei fur finishs. ,.weet toie'. and tiingint sjsîaitic%. -Stlected for ltac1 xsettinse Mslnion. Wasington.l.>y issila Ma-s. G'rant and Ma-'. liayes, M w ah iiotier isear tIle lsi.heise' 8nty, Io tîseir m1tptt'otity
Setsd for ilIlsi.r2tcd strict lit t0 iENRY (> IlARA, CeocraI Arcet. Ilow~nlvlle.

Es*rABLISFIED 1842. P CA OF EDominion Wedding Cake H1ouso,' SPE 0A OFER
T. WEBB, Proprietor SUBSCRIBEIIS 0F THIIS PAPER.

I/ceh,'id /fi.5'hest inrd a Provineial ix
/àjbiisa, IsS'7.FO T V CE S

ltrasle', Calse'.ofiînetsalled tîoaltY and (ini'.) cuit- FO Ç E TYFV C N S
tail vin Ail aa sctîrcly tsacsed and shapptl As> WtY. wall setîd for SIX MOiIson trial Ille a-ovI

Es1,re'.' C.0 1). tonnty F.xpres Office. i beautiftlly ulltstrated Sîîtsday Scîsool Palier-s.
Ail ordersl for evea-y rutiefor 'tVEIDING 'utlslsîd lottly lîy tise

viiictEAK orScourefîy.tAstnepr.tasss Christian at Work Puiblishing Co., viz:
A fîtîl %uipîly of

WEI)DIN(' ANI) SUIlE PARTYl COSAQUES. Good W ords,
always k-elet iii stock. My Paper,

CORRECSJ'ONVDENICh SOUICI T?? V. Good Cheer,

NTcrlxAtstaMsb' Old and Young.
T. WEBBI E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,

3-ý2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO. jP.-O.X 3,9:8, New York-

C. P~AGE.& SONS,
S7A PLY & FA iVC Y DR Y GOODS,

IlANUPACIIRElS or

Ladies' and Misses' Uiiderclotliing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

el (a/<'i<î f l adies' li1uielcat/d,,,,, l1'reldùnr 7Troussetr, etc~., etc., u'i/ /'
secnt Onz i,jp/iCdii;tl.

194t &, 196 \ TONGE STREE-ýT, TOIONT'O.
JAMEIF'S THIOMSON & SON.

KSI'.tlll.D 18y).

I ltis l....-..Wiisîl'w flle, ' Stock larre. Cireflthly seleîd. l'lies lsw t Ontfr lsrs( a int-

,aseîe -isr %1.5> . cf Statisîtit. y. l'.ilettrieç. etc.. lefore filrt li.ijrg etsewliere.
\.>e 1'î ht .t'AlrC'.. V ut, e ;A . Tomisto, beîwecn Elln and %Woltoiî t'.., We.t ide. 11.0. flux. 183

1 BE-WARE OF IMITATION.

:3uy only those with above Trade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

Noue Others are G~eiue.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 22 Toronto Street.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

AGENTS RZEAD TIS.
Wec wilI pay Agents a salaa-y cf eioo a Monts and

expnw.s, orllow a large comissîuion to sel otîr newudwondrtil inventionç. W£ âtEAN witAT wg
A2eý m. dtdres..

B UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI
,M l- .sf Pot, <Ssuj.sr sud Tlin ror ç1sîaa-ele

VANDUZEN Fi, Tlai81. Clach.et l. FU .L

SMITH & GE 
A R CIT

31 Adelaide 8t lto.

THE ONTARJIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORYJ

[CNECTIONEROË 483.YON GEST.

*fls loresit %tock in Ille lIominionnf Cosaciet.
Ail kinnds, inrlttding Frencs Eitglish and lîsa
CcsOtnie, Cr-acker andt -ticJiitg Marre.l

(Sais, Ti lu Sit itd tge ye J'le. cdn

C 83 . 'fe te ei 0v.Itti. Sou aler omis n .i

SEkR WEBWG

MVA CHINES
SOID 1) S 14.1 'R, ABOUZ

3009000
MfORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER &MACHINE.


